## What are my options?

### Digital

**How many individuals do you want to screen?**

- **Groups or universal screening**
- **Limited numbers or one at a time**
- **Individuals or groups in Corrections**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Digital Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>aimsweb® Plus</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Shaywitz DyslexiaScreen K–3 Forms are integrated within the aimsweb® Plus system; complete the forms alongside your academic reading benchmark system for a complete view of each student’s performance.

**Purchase**
1. Shaywitz DyslexiaScreen on aimsweb® Plus (one item is used for any form)
2. Shaywitz DyslexiaScreen on-demand training module for aimsweb® Plus users (free if any aimsweb® Plus training is purchased)

**Administer**
Click on Dyslexia Screening from the Benchmark screen drop-down. Then click the pencil icon to complete the screener form. Use the onscreen help buttons for rating support. Click submit when ratings are complete.

**Score/Report**
Scoring completes when the teacher submits the form(s).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Paper Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Printed Response Sheet</strong> for individual or group administration when internet is not available. Purchase of digital scoring and reporting is required via the Review360® platform.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Paper

**Q-global®**

Pearson’s web-based scoring and reporting system allows you to deliver and administer the Shaywitz DyslexiaScreen K–3 and Adolescent-Adult Forms with convenience and security.

**Purchase**
1. Shaywitz DyslexiaScreen K-3 Forms Administration/Report usages
2. Shaywitz DyslexiaScreen Adolescent-Adult Form Administration/Report usages
3. Shaywitz DyslexiaScreen Corrections Form (contact Clinical Assessment Sales team)

**Administer**
Upload complete roster of examinees/students and set up a screening event. Manage screening via the group/class administration dashboard. Teacher or self-report ratings are completed online using audio presentation (Adolescent-Adult and Corrections Forms). Help files are available if needed.

**Score/Report**
Scoring completes when the teacher submits the form on Q-global. Report at the individual and group levels; aggregate and/or disaggregate subgroups to analyze results and plan for next steps.

---

Learn more at [Pearsonassessments.com/Shaywitz](https://www.pearsonassessments.com/Shaywitz)

800-627-7271 | PearsonAssessments.com

---

**Shaywitz DyslexiaScreen**

Groups or universal screening

Limited numbers or one at a time

Individuals or groups in Corrections

**Printed Response Sheet** for individual or group administration when internet is not available. Purchase of digital scoring and reporting is required via the Review360® platform.